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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 581 m2 Type: House

Aldo Pecora
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Auction.

Aldo Pecora Director and selling principal of Grandeur Real Estate is proud to present 27 Isabel St, Cecil Hills.Majestically

positioned and displaying an immediate sense of grandeur, this premier family residence offers a harmonious blend of

sophistication and comfort.This Grand family home boasts a range of impressive features that are sure to impress. As you

step inside, you'll be greeted by a beautifully designed interior that seamlessly blends modern architecture with timeless

elegance. The open floor plan creates a sense of flow which is perfect for entertaining guests or spending much deserved

quality time with the loved ones.The vast floor plan, spaciously spreads across three levels, embracing style and quality.

The kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring top-of-the line appliances, ample counter space and a stylish dining area.This

stunning home offers five generously sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes,3 spacious bathrooms multiple living areas

a triple garage all presented on a comfortable 581 parcel of land.Showcase Features:- 5 sizable bedrooms with 3 with

built in wardrobes.- Basement level offering a full brick construction and dual concrete slab, upper levels a sleek and fully

insulated brick veneer construction.- Master Bedroom with walk in robe, resort style ensuite and private balcony.- Floor

to wall tiling in all bathrooms.- High pitched/cathedral ceilings with lavish bulkheads and custom LED lighting.-

Architecturally designed finishes.- Multiple living areas w/fireplace perfect for the entertaining.- Granite and marble tiles

throughout.- Newly installed ducted air-conditioning, ducted vacuum & new led downlights throughout.- Oversized

outdoor entertainment area perfect for every occasion.- Large under the house storage.- Triple Garage with new garage

doors.Perfectly positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac on the high side of the street. Its a short stroll to public transport, Cecil

hills shopping Village, quality school catchments such as Cecil Hills High school & public, not to forget its in the future

growth corridor of the new Badgerys Creek Airport.


